View from the Trenches

Inspection of Voicernail EvidenceCasts
Doubt on Authenticity
Analysisdiscredits defendant'
s cIaimaboutr ecor ding'sor iglns
The tend in civil and criminal casesis
that experts are being relied upon more
As a forensicexpert I frequentlyam and more to evaluate evidence, and such
askedto authenticate-in.both
civil and evaluation may.beusedto determineits
criminalci$€s-tn€ssages
left onanswer- weight or, ultimately, its admissibility.
ingmachines.
Suchrecordings
oftenturn
In this case,all ICMs were held out
into key evidencethat canbe critical to ashaving beenmade onto a simple digitheoutcomeof protracted
litigation.
tal answering machine. As In any case
Takea recentcivil casein which I tlke thls, we conducted a physlcal exservedasthe plaintiffs forensicaudio amlnatlon of the putatlve orlglnat
expert.A man was In the mldst of a recordlng and putatlve orlglnal rebltter law:ult wltfi an ex-lorcr,andhad corder and then createda bit-to-bit, exsuedto get back someof hls betong' act digital copy of it. That becameotr
Ingsthat rverea[egedtyIn her posses- working copy.
slon.Thedlsputebecamesobltterthat
We then put a critical ear to the reaJudgelssueda mutrat nstnlnfng or- c.ordings.This step cannot be overestiderforblddlngthe partlesfrom dlncfly mated, and no high-tech, state-of-thecommunlcatltrg
wtttr eachother
art digital equipment can replace such
Subsequentty,
the womanctalmed human intervention. Tothe tnlned ear?
that the ptalntlff, who happenedto there are marked dlfferences bebe an attorney,left serrenlmessages tween analog and dlg{tat recordlngs.
on her answerlngmachlne-ln vlola- In a simple analogsoundrecorder,amotlon of the restralnlng order. The torized mechanism called a transport
pl,alntlffclalmedthe dlgltat messages moves the tape past the magnetic heads
submltted as evldencewere not ac- during recording or playback. Small
anrateandthat any messagesleft on speed variations produce an artifact
the answedngmachlneoccunedbe- called'\vow and flutter," which doesn't
fore the lssuanceof the restnlnlng occur in the playback of digital recordolder. Therefore,the timing of the ac- ings.
tual messages,
andthe authenticityand
Another very signifi cant difie-rence
originalityofthetape-recorded
evidence, in an analog sourceof ICM, and a digibecamea majorpointof contention.
tal sourceofICM, is thatofnoise. Noise
My wife, a specialagentfor thefed- in a taped analogmedium can have severalgovernment,
notesthatmanycrimi- eral sources,like motor (electronic cirnals incriminatethemselves
by reveal- cuitry) noise,head-lossresistancenoise,
ing toomuchinformationin aneffortto artificial noise (".9.,-RFI [radio frecoverup theircrimes.This casewasno quency interference]), and ultimately
different.Thedefendantctalmedthat noise from the tape's coating itself. All
atl incomingmessages
("ICMs")were ofthese noise sourcesare characteristileft on a dlgitat answerlngmachine, cally absent in the pure digital recordand that the analogtape recordlngs ing and playback processes.
presentedto us wereflrst genentlon
ln the technical s€nse,there are ercopiesof the origlnals.Ow analyses rors that occur in direct analog recordrefutedthatcontention.
ings that manifest themselvesas acoustic characteristics of analog-and not
Digital vs. analog-what's
digitai-signals. These errors include
the difference?
signal amplitude fluctuations, tape
If an itemof evidenceis not authen- speed variations, errors in tape duplitic, then it may be held inadmissible. cation, noise, distortion, dropouts(temHERBERTJOE
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porarysignallossleadingto signaldegradation),andcrosstalk(exraneoussignalspickedup from adjacenttrackson
analogtape).
In thls paficular case,we noted
very audlbte and obvlous sounds
chancterlstlc of analog,not digitaL
Theseincludedmotor noise, squeal
(perhapsdue to excessivescrapeflutter), skew (poor high frequencyresponseperhapsdueto a worncapstan),
hum (perhapsdue to faulty shieldsor
groundconnections),
inordinateamount
of tape'hiss,anddistortion.
Thatstronglysuggestedto usthat
thls tape ras not an orlglnal There
axeno transportnoisesin a digital recordingsystern,sincethereareno transports to move any tape.Therecanbe
no skewin a digital recordingsystem,
as there are no capstansto wear.Hum
in a digital systemmaynot soundlike
the humdueto faulty shieldsor ground
connectionstypically forurdin an analog recorder.Thereshouldbe no tape
hissin a digitalrecordingsystemasthere
is no tapeto producehiss.Distortionis
usuallyimperceptrble
in a digitalrecording system,whereasit maybe verynoticeablein analogrecordings.
Furthermore,the defendantproducedthe answerlngmachlnethat
allegedl,ymadethe flrst-genentlon
recordlngs.We conductedcontrolled
test recordingsfrom this machineon
vlrgin tape to determineits functional
status.Thosetests reveatedno mechanlcatproblemsand showedno
slgnsof teavlnganytype of acoustlc
anomatlesfound In the recordlngs
submltted. This is additionalcrucial
information,asit is practicallyimpossible for the analogrecorderto work
properlywhenbought,somehowmalfirnctionduringthemakingofthe "original" (first-generation)recording,and
thenwork properlyagaiaby the time it
reachedou labs.
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Evidence of tampering
We concludedthe more likely realistic scenariosaboutthe evidencesubmitted:
1. The submittedrecordingsdid not
come directly from the analogrecordersubmitted,which is substantively contaryto thedefendant's
testimony.
2. Thesubmittedrecordingsarenot direct,first-generation
copiesfromthe
putativedigital answeringmachine,
which is substantivelycontraryto the
defendant's
testimony.
Eitherpossibilityat leastmaterially
discreditsthedefendant'stestimonyand
at mostrevealsthe perjury in the testim o n y .T h e d e f e n d a n t a d a m a n t l y
stated underoath that the cassettes
submlttedof the ICMscamedlrectly
from the dlgltal answerlngmachlne
vla the submltted analogtape re-

corder. But dlgltat answerlngmachlnescan'tmakethe type of sounds
we found on the recordlngsfrom an
analog recorderthat presumptlvely
has atwaysbeenworklng property.
Therearea varietyof scenariosthat
couldexplaintheevidencewe foundon
therecordings.For example,an analog
taperecordingcouldhavebeenplayed
througha telephoneontothedigital answeringmachineon the otherendof the
line. But a more tlkety posslblllty ls
that a flrst-generatlonrecordlngrvas
tamperedwlth or edlted whlte makIng the second-generatlon
copy.The
second (or subsequent)generatlon
copywasthen fraudutentlyhetd out
as the "orlglnat."
All in all, it wasforensicallytenable
to statethatthesubmittedevidencewas
not original and/ornot authentic.This
wasthe only realisticconclusionwhen
objectivelyandscientificallyreconciling the forensic analyseswith the
defendant's
testimony

News Briefs
Yahoo!Promises
to GoAfter
Chat-Room
Predators
The top Yahoo! offEcialin England has confirmed that the
company will have an inspector charged with making sure
the Iritemet service's Messengersystem is free ofpedophilia
content.
In an exclusive interview with ZDNet News UK, Martina
King, UK managing director of Yatroo!, confirmed that the
company is about to employ a Yahoo! "inspector" charged
with ensuring that Yatroo!'s Messenger system is not polluted with pedophile content.
King also confirmed drat she is receiving advice from organizations such as Childnet I;nternationaland the police. If
they recommend that chat rooms should be abolished beeauseof the threat of pedophiles, King said she would do it.
King said the decision is the first in a series of stepsthe
company will take to "deal with the unacceptableuse,' of chat
roomsbypedophilesto lure children into abtsive liaisonsofline.
If the inspector suspects a pedophile is using yahoo!'s
facilities, the police will be notified and the two organizations will work together to prosecutethat user.
King said Yahoo! worked with the police to trap a man
who lured and raped a 13-year-oldgirl he met through a yahoo! chat room.
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FROMBNA& WIREREPORTS
King shared some of the plans the company is considering to eradicatepredators from its service.
"I think one ofthe most important
things to realize here is
that this is not just a chat issue,but clearly they (pedophiles)
are abusing our terms and conditions. ... We've been looking
at several difflerent ways, including credit card registration,
to help us deal with this."
Credit card registration would provide Yahoo! with fiaceable information that can be passedonto the police if a pedophile is suspectedof operating on the company's services,
shesaid.
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